
65th Annual Hudson PTO  
Pancake Breakfast Raffle Package Descriptions  

Tech Package  
Value: $330 
Get the latest and greatest tech for your household with a 64GB Silver iPad with Wifi.  
Donors: The Marquart Family 

Griller’s Delight 
Value: $1,500 
Enjoy cooking outside this summer with a Traeger Pro 575, plus cover, front shelf and bag of wood pellets, donated 
by Ace Hardware. 
Donors: Ace Hardware of Hudson 
 
Nintendo Switch Lite 
Value: $199 
Treat the game-lover in your family to a new Nintendo Switch Lite; perfect for on-the-go gaming! 
Donor: Hudson PTO 

Get Organized! 
Value: $200 
Do you have a space in your house that you are overwhelmed by? Or maybe you just don’t have the time or energy 
to declutter and organize it yourself. Hudson’s own O Happy Spaces can help in a variety of spaces to help with 
your spring organization.  
Donor: O Happy Spaces 

Car Washes for a Year 
Value: $420 
Protect your car from dirt, grime and snow with 15 free Protection Package washes from Waterway Carwash in 
Hudson. This package includes both an exterior and interior clean, each and every time! 
Donor: Waterway Carwash 

Donuts for a Year  
Value: $390  
Feed your inner hippie with one dozen donuts from Peace, Love & Little Donuts each month for an entire year, plus 
one DIY kit! Valid at the Hudson location only.  
Donor: Peace, Love & Little Donuts, Hudson  

Picture Perfect and Pampered Perfection 
Value: $715 

Have your family photos taken by Joanna Leigh Photography, including 30 edited digital images ($350 value). 
Enjoy $90 toward a partial highlight service at Lucia’s and $120 worth of styling products from The Hive. This 
package winner will also receive a $25 gift card for a manicure by Shellac Shellie at Salon Lofts. Finish your look 
with a $30 gift card to Winds of Change on Main Street and $100 gift card to Hudson’s newest fashion retailer, 
Mainstream Boutique. Donors: Joann Leigh Photography, Lucia’s, Shellie Stephano; Winds of Change, 
Mainstream Boutique, The Hive 

 

 



Family Photo Shoot 
Value: $400  
Capture your family’s memories with a photo shoot by talented family photographer, Jennie Lennon. Following 
the shoot, use your $100 print credit toward professionally retouched images from your session!  
Donor: Jennie Lennon Photography 

Eat Out Hudson 
Value: $150 
Why cook when you can enjoy the many delicious dining establishments in the Hudson Community? $50 to Lager 
& Vine, $25 to Aladdin’s Restaurant, $25 to Yours Truly, $25 to Hudson’s Restaurant 
Donors: Lager & Vine, Aladdin’s Restaurant, Hudson PTO 

Family Fun in Hudson  
Value: $350 
Shake the winter blues with five 1-hour jump passes to SkyZone of Hudson (includes two pairs of sticky socks, $100 
value). Create a professional-looking craft at AR Workshop with a $50 gift card. Gear up for summer with a $85 bike 
tune-up at Hudson’s All-Around Cyclery. Enjoy family time at home with a large bag of popcorn (+ $10 gift card) 
from Metropolis Popcorn. Get crafting with a $100 gift card to JOANN Fabrics. Donors: Sky Zone of Hudson, All-
Around Cyclery, Metropolis Popcorn, JOANN Fabrics 
 
Game Night**Needs an updated value with Farinacci Pizza value 
Value: $380 
Enjoy a night in with your family with luxury Clue, travel cornhole and ESPN trivia. Treat your family to four separate 
family dinners to Farinacci Pizza to be enjoyed at home! 
Donors: Pam and Pat McCormick, Farinacci Pizza 
 
College-Bound!  
Value: $850  
Have a high school junior or senior at home? This package offers three hours of free college planning from Estrela 
Consulting, plus college merchandise.  
Donors: Estrela Consulting 
 
Get Fit (1):  
Value: $300  
Experience the latest in group fitness with five free classes to Orangetheory Fitness in Hudson (includes use of a 
heart-rate monitor), plus OTF-branded merchandise. Refuel between workouts with Nuun and Honey Stinger Gel, 
then get the latest in quality workout gear with a $100 gift card to Vertical Runner Hudson.  
Donors: Orangetheory Fitness of Hudson, Nelman & Thompson Families 
 
Get Fit (2)  
Value: $425 
Enjoy one month of unlimited classes at CycleBar Hudson, a low-impact, high-intensity cycling workout. You’ll also 
get two guest passes, a water bottle and Cyclebar merchandise. Pair with one month of unlimited classes at Pure 
Barre Hudson, where you’ll see results after just ten visits (includes Pure Barre water bottle and sticky socks).  
Donors: CycleBar Hudson, Pure Barre Hudson 

 

 

 



All About Kids!  
Value: $380  
Treat the little dancer in your family to a free registration with Kibler Dance Academy, complete with swag bag! 
Celebrate their milestones with a yard party with Sassy Grass Designs ($100 value). Watch them sharpen their 
driving skills in their new Little Tikes Cozy Coupe. The winner of this raffle will also receive a $50 gift card to The 
Learned Owl, where you can browse both children’s and adult’s favorites in literature. Get crafting with a $100 gift 
card to JOANN Fabrics. 
Donors: Kibler Dance Academy, Sassy Grass Designs, Little Tikes, The Learned Owl, JOANN Fabrics 

All About Kids! (2) 
Value: $345 
Prepare for summer with one month of swimming lessons and new goggles from Goldfish Swim School. Kick the 
summer heat with a two-tier water table donated by Step2. Keep the make believe going with an American Girl Doll 
Sparkling Ballerina plus accessories.  
Donors: Goldfish Swim School, Step2, The Marquart Family 

Let’s Hear It For the Home Team!  
Value: Priceless 
Cheer on your favorite Cleveland Guardians! The winner of this package will enjoy 2 club seats to a 2022 Cleveland 
Guardians game, with unlimited food and non-alcoholic beverages included. 
Donated by: US Foods 
 
Let’s Hear It For the Home Team (2)! 
Value: Priceless 
Cheer on your favorite Cleveland Guardians Saturday May 21st vs. the Detroit Tigers. You will have one of the best 
views in the house in section 157, behind home plate!  
Donated by: Janco Service Industries 
 
Get Creative! 
Value: $356 
Your little ones will love getting creative with an art class from Splott Studio! This basket includes art supplies and a 
certificate for a week of art classes.  
Donated by: Splott Studio 
 
Preferred Parking  
Value: Priceless 
After school activities? In need of a quick departure from school at the end of the day? Skip the line at Ellsworth Hill 
Elementary with a preferred parking spot for after school pick-up. 
Donor: Mrs. Filomena 
 
Preferred Parking  
Value: Priceless 
After school activities? In need of a quick departure from school at the end of the day? Skip the line at McDowell 
Elementary with a preferred parking spot for after school pick-up. 
Donor: Mrs. Trivelli 
 
Preferred Seating for Graduation 
Value: Priceless 
No need to get there early or fight the crowds on Graduation Day! See your Senior walk the stage from your 
reserved seats! This is not additional tickets. It is reserved seating for a selected number of seats out of the number 
of tickets given to each senior this year. Reserved seating is only available for your allotted tickets, no extras tickets 
can be included. Donor: Hudson High School 


